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Choose Y, ur Friends :
¯ ,,.. A Prm eniial p,)licy is

one of the bes.t nends
. ,r- you could:posse: ,. It

" says n ot_Nng at it will
not d0; w fl not for-
sake=you in adversity.
"/ffi ’vours tilt death.

Insurance Co. of America.

I)o not print in str~)ng s,mlhzhr ex-your IharhIPd pap(., n,.atly o-vet them
¯ ept when tlsing v,¯ry dells," ne~zatives. Pla,-e a l,l.,nt on. h,p and yo~ will
Do not handh~ y,,ur pap,r any nl,~r,[ have a first ,.las~ l,~l,.~ral. It ¢¯aa be
.hl~ necessery, and do n,,r wash gels ’t lll,lile with [hr,’e cheese boxes Instep]
~lne prints all r~l~zht as }t st,,its lh,.m .f rw, s,,.lp ),,x,.s if desired.

Should y.u e~ ,¯r t~e llnfortunili,-

¯ noah ,o break n fo¢.using’~,.re~-n, n
":~Ir]y Iz,,>d substitute 1nay t’*t TM made
,.," ,-]eanlng the g,-Iatine from an old
l,-~allve and subsrtt,rting tfssu~ p:tp~r.
]hi~ Is much prefer’abh, to ¯ II~lllg a

- __

A g,,,~l fl:l¢l, lan}p nm2i be made by
ol,tainin~z :in .hi ’tiny pipe. attm’hing
a l}l~o ,,f ralbh,.r hose to the stem. an{]
tie SOLID. ~¯olT;o] II’OI)i around the’howl.
Suak Ihe vv,>ol In ah’oho] and put tile

flash p,,wd,¯r ~ln the bowl. Light your
, eolton wo, H nnd by Idowln~’ down the
ruhber ~ube lh, powder w, Hl tla.~h. This
tmprovls~.d lamp will be much handler
If you mnk,~ a stand for It of some
ptf-’,s ,,f" woqd nailed together, into
whi,’h th, ct,ru an,] bowl will fit.

5"~*llow be-ca’wax, rh~¯ ¢?oln’UlOn ev,-ry-
lay product. Is a line thin~ to have
n the dark room I~efore srar~ing de-
reloplng ra]b a pie,-,, around the edge
)f the l,late, lr will ado much t- -keep
-’he film ,-!ear and unbroken In ?tie
ml~t lon.~.
n an ounce ,ff al,’ohol o~ benzoic also

¯ sakes all eI~llel, t waxing solution for
)rlnta. and dorks dippe~ )n .1I wilt

.¯. : ,

If you w,)uld like to por~ess a pe-
festal f,,r p,.,rrrah work and not care
:o go r,~ th,. ,¯Xl-,n-~e of buying one

~)ne cause, and lI is all important
one. of plates trilling in warm weather"l’x~u drachms of the wax Is the dlfferenre In temperature be-
tween tile developing and filing baths.
If lee Is used In the first it should be
Ill tile latter. If tile developer is rath-
er el’arm li’ltd file hylx~-bhlh-cool, a
plate will frill where It would not ~f
the hypo was of the same tempera-
ture aa the developer, ttypo.-when a
fresh hath is nlade. Is very co~ling,

i

~ FIE gh’l was very pretty and [
daintily dr~sed. Jack Gralnger,[
sitting beslde~er In the peeL. had]

every facility for studying her closely. [
He "was puzzled, by the sad, harassed
lo0k on her face, which he thought hed
no buelne~ to be ~ere at all It was a
lovely 3use evenl~ ".,but ~he part waa
rapidly thinning, for’the inevitable din-
ner hour claimed society for lt~ own.

So absorbed was Gratnger In contem-
plative study U.mt, mlrable dlctu, he had
forgotten abm]t that all important func-
tion.

Presently the chair ticket man came
along and stopped before the girl.

"Have you D~ld yet; m’m.~¯’

"/~o,’" she answered.
"One penny, please."
She fumbled 1~ her pocket, but no

purse made lie appearance.
"I’m nfrald I--1 haven’t-2-1"ve left

"’Allow me," put In Jack, seizing the
welcome opportnnlty. "Moat awkwerd.
of eour.~".he went on, not n0tlclng her
deprecating gestin-e. "l really see no
other way out 0f’the dl~dulty,’" and he
a,,tfled the matter by paylffg for them
both. while the ticket, man walked, on.

i his face wreathed In inscrutable smiles.
t "’.~ old trick, that," he thought, as

he stro!ledlalong,. "’lzllough. -there¯s man)"
a marrhq~e the Outcome~ of it an’ t’he
likes. "¯

"¯It Is really good of you,¯" said she
girl at last, "but rather than .be u ndez
an) obligations to you l would have
much preferred to pay another day."

"’A pleasure st any time to help ,,
lady trot of difficulties." answered
Grainger. delighted that the h’e wa~
broken. "It’s as .easy to forget: _~,,m
purse¯ too. ,i never bother myself -a’ltb
such Impediments. M.uch safer to re,’-
ry your money loose In your pockeis
don’t you think so’."’

¯ "If.yqU .h,3ve. ppy--yea/’ replied ,he
girl," s.mMtng -1~ -~pl~ Of herself and
traet%g little patterns in the grass wh~,
her parasol¯

"Rather an odd remark," though~
Gra-lnger.

’¯Er--er. perhaps your pocket ha~
b,,en lfi,’ked ’’¯ he ventured at last.

¯ .No/¯
"’l.ost yon, purse?"
She shook her head.
¯ "Fargo, )t ?’"
¯ ¯t)h: how dense you are. .¯ sue ex

elain~l, aim-st petulautly. "y,,u m,-n
n~rer sepia able to realize lhaI We
women cnn be "herd up, el.though we
present a fairly rPsl)ectaole appearance.
~ow, does not another posslble.-~-on-
~lngency oceur to you other than what
y’~u have guessed?"

.lack 1bought for a long while, but
his hraln could.n0t rise to the solvln~
of such a riddle. ,hJ~pea.mdosity was a-
foreign to him aa a][r .the tropl,’s I.o the
Ix)let bear. ,. 

"~rhen you musl shame Ine to an ad-
mittance.’" she answered.

’Oh:" put In Jack, at last bvgiulring
to roalize the truth. "y,m don’I.mean.
yoU ~an¯t inenn that you haven’t g;,i

trig and how you-are to pt
¯ "I don"t know," she mr
"Nor do l, nnless you a,

[must Insist," he said ea
don my saying so, but l t:
to refuse. Consider It a
:an return at any’ dist:
lke."

She had taken the card
tn her pocket¯

¯ "We are all, some time
:Ires of circumstances,"¯ h,

ss Phe nlghtT’
rmnred.
;eept: my loan.
rnestly "Par-
auk It is folly
loan that yon
Int date you

and placed It

¯ or other, vlc-
began again:

’consider that y.our tlzae has now
tome;’" he enrich]tied banteringly.

"’You----,you are very goc~d,’" she whls.
pered. "¯VChy: how do y~)u know th:lt
my "tale Is tr~: or thaI=~---,-"

"Yon. are unkind," he pt]t In quh.kl>.
"~lust I tell you what 1 see In your fae,.
~nd eyes. They spell--"

Ist. "Tell m~
meet again.

that I must

he amount ?’"
~e answered,

ler In silence.
are In trou-

No words
Please don’t
go. Promls.

love at flr~;

and go~ue
cltor or the
und an helr-
lrga In. The

t ~ may hap
~tlng to tl]e
,a ll.v A rgu~.
agu}n, lit’

favorite hauut of Ill(

allinla]s a n d con-

strnet there 8 pen o|

large stakes¯ These
should consist o5
young trees, or of
straight, 8 t r o n g
I) r a nC h-ca, sbou|

A BEAR "I]t.’.P. thr~ lnche~ hi dl-
snifter. ’and should he of such length as
t,) reach a hPIghtof four or five feet
wh~,n set In the ground. The wldth of
til,- pen should i)e sbout tilre~ feet. its
:l,’l:),h about four feet. and It shollld be
n~,fed over n’ltb (’ross I)leces of tJmber
t,) prevent the bnit from being tnken
from above¯ A straight log. eb~)ut eight
h,(’hos In diameter and six feet In
h-ngth, should now be rolled agnlnst
thPopenlng ,)f the pen nnd hemmed h,
by two upright pasts, one oil each side.
dlre,-tly In line with the sides of the
P~ll.

In order to understand perfectly tl}e
arrangement of the rest of the trap. One end Is bent out at a sharp ~ngle to honor the occasion. -Lady Nairae.- .--: i

¯ " ’ . " - . -’-Lwe wlll give a rough drawing of It. With and the other fastened to the }~x~: so : phase of Washington’s career l~ Abon]gen Adhere am~l"the-~A~geL " " ]- --:the plaee.~ In pln,-e as they should rip-f that when the lids fall the be~]r end Interesting than his career as a Abou Ben Adhere (may hta tribe in . "l)ear when set. l)rlve’a post (AI. at wtll snap over and securely h0]d tJ~Plll From 1752 till the tlme of hts crease3 - - ¯ : - .
=)upper end of which you have cut a~ " " - -

nob.h, with Its fiat surface down. into [ shut.at W. llrownell. -In Montreal a period of 47 years. ,he was a Awoke one night from-a-deep-dream LI , - - " .~!
peace, " " . . . . - - " :.::Star¯ - and influential member, an~ And aaw within the moonlight of hi-~ "?~?the ground at the lcft-hand back corner " , .-

~f the pen. le0vlmz three feet above t.,~ FACT~ CONCERNING SLEEP.
many huportant oflSi~es, He was room. . - . " - . :;

........... 4~tent In his adl~.erence~ to the ten- ’Making it tielL and like a lily. ila-bloom, :: . " " "
’G : K’¢e~ a 51idday Nap ]~ Bettt~" t~aan )f the order, and ~a~lsted in runny An-ange] writing in a ~Dook Of ~ld2-2 "-" . . " ""

the Noon Meal r i ~ lc Masonic demonstrations. WMen- Exceeding peace, hat/ made Ben:Adti,m .... ~ :. -
The scholar am’] professional mhn. he was conceraed In the laying of bold. : - ..

- " = like the anxious housewife, la apt ~) stone or the dedication of a And to lhe presence tn the room he:aMd. = -"
¯ arrv I~ cares Ao’Ix~eq, and, ]n~omn’lj b~IdLug ~ae always Inslsted on the "’~,Vhat W.ritest.thouT’ The.,rl~l~:ra~l . .-

" - he head, ........ ~ ;- "i)ecom~ a curse. 5Ie~ snd .women W~O of ~he.Ma~onie ritual, and It Is an. And with a look made all ofawe~t~eord. . .are busied In get)lag and g,iintng, tlMi fact to note that when the Answered, "~e names of tho~e w]~r]o.Xe -’;11,;. 2. STICKS ,’die F]~JUnX-~OUrt Trial?..merchant. the banlier, all alike, fall IO. ~ 1,tone of .the old Philadelphia the Lord." i -3~
--- - " .... / secure .that aelf-eontrol which - can

In Seventh a~eeL was laid Wash-gr(~lntL Another p(~st (B), having a |.man~e.-/.he -mind ~’s ~e)l a~leep a~. In f~ll Ma~o~nlc.regalla, "2~ad la ~ine oneT: said Alan..-"~-,y. - -notch near the top, with Its fiat sue-~,aw~. -..;
-, ). . ¯ |t wlt~ dedleated with "the f~flt eer- not so," ....-: , - = -face uppermost, shouhl be driven into | t No!’mal slt~p sh~ld b~ psi-ely a phy-

of the order. . "~pltbd the. magel. Abou i~poke~l~ ]~iiv.
thr grounxl at (he outside rig-hi-hand [:~}oh~g)~l re~ose stroller to :the l~t of aehlnglon’s eonneetlon with the But Cheerity still, and said,-"l’:p~ay l~r~e.. " " " .::= :

then... ..... "’- " .... 7 .-- . - ;.shle of the pen. and on a lh,e v,,tith Ibe ~Lfl.n]l~_e~" ~ wl.~ go to s]eep ~F|th thO order .began on November 5, Write me es one who. lov~-.’hia ,/ellow-first. A third post ~C~, with a notch at ..... - " . --
Its upper end, should be planted outside darkness and awake wlth..the llght, at Fredericksburg. Va.. w.hen he men"" . . . _. _ ~..._ .:.~::.... .
tile pen on the right;hand side. and m 8ome one has said that sleep la like Installed- Into the local lodge as The a~ge"l.wrote and ~an~h’~ T lm.~xt ....
q line with the trent. Now get u forked hunger and ,thirst, repreSentlng a dl- apprentice. On March 5, 17,53, night . -_. :. .... ._. . .... ...
branch about three feet In length, and mlnutlon of energy throughout the en- to the second degree., and It came egain w.i_th a lrreat..~.ak~.nir~g . .:,.: ,
fasten a square board acror~ .Is ends. tire body. 1 hardly think this can be made amester Mason on AuKust 4,-

And)how’dlt[ht" the nam~ w~aord tb~’Sf~C.-eM:": ...." - / :’. ......:’
At {he Juncture of the forks bor~ an true, but In my Judgment sleep rather ’ had b]ess’d. - ; ........ _ :-: -. --~
au=,,r-hole. This Is the tree.die ~G~.~ In- suggests the diminution of the energy "in-Waahingloi~ Lodge, No. And Io.’-Ben Adhem’s marne ted ~dl ~h~
to the auger:hole tnsert a stiff stick of.the brain, and, lie la a wise man Who chartered on April. 28, 1~’~J, . rt, stZ ..... .: =- . ..
ah,)ut thr~e feet In length {J~). Nexl.’ takes the .hint when bralr, fag eets in --Leigh.~’unt. "" " " q

of an evenlng-and goes eomforlably r-: .
" :’’- :." .... . . _--....7

l)ra,¯ure two poles ,. anO. H), and you and properly to bed: ..........

]i~~~~T~.i~

~t’e read>- to act the trapf - ; -L . -- : : ";’:)"
Pass the pole (D) between the’ stakes Of course It goes wlth,)ut saytng . .

that night Is not the only time for’)f the pen,-laying one end In the notch
sleep. Men and women who are busy "’-. " .:-~-~af the post (A) and holdingthe oth,,r ~ "=""

I)e),eath the noteh of the p~st (B). could steal Just a few /~inutes before ¯ - - -~-- " - :.

,ev,,,ld pole ~.E, shOUld theu be adjust- or after the noonday luncheon t~ * -b It Is a-not~ible fact that most of ~h~ .¯ : fi"

el. one end 4~elng placed In the: noteb- a little nap. and. Indeed. ]. am nt ~ iy subjects -of King EdwLvd..:Nli~." nri~

)sip IL.~) find l~e "Other caught h~n~a~’h sure that th~ noonday nnp t~. worth far ~ Illndoo~ " " " -" ........ - "~." g’~. .- ." . . ....- ".- .,.-

th-llroJeetlng-~t.nd’of the pole (D). I’he more than the noonday In~a~. ,or the " It ~ been ohserred Lhat~i. ~’_~ ....

tl, :,dfnll, which should consist of a h)g ,tlgPative processes ai’e S,h’ely hinder- Lalr turns gray five years sooner than . . :i:-:
~ome fifteen or twenty feet.In lenglh, ed during the perloda of mental attic a woman’s. " .............

" " " - .-k-"
:h,mld now be placed In position across Ity, and It Is the exeept:onal per~o.. Copper money in" I~rance .isito b~ .. " :G
"~he front of the pen, one end re lug on In this busy world of ours who’ is no’ gradually replaced this year by alu. . "

hc ground ai)d the other elevated and (.nl]ed upon to use all his brain nn,i uinum bronze pennles of a pMeTel],,dt
I)rawn tu makP allving, r. 1I has !~;:~ color. - : -. " ’: ’’ rt,sling on the l)roJeeling end of 1be last - - ~ ::f~

llote adjusted tE). The treadle should my hablt to advise mothers tosteal a There-are 2,C~ eduntie~ ln~’tiae Unit- ’ - "
next -I,e placed In position over a short while away from] every "cumberln-; ed States. Texas has .the hirgest ~um- ." "-,-- -

’" ,’are," and even If steep falls to be. " bet. 24~. and Delaware the"smal]._.~t~tick of wood IF). and the upright stick
wooed to take abont twenty mlnute~ -: -"or the bae_ s~ured beneath the edge number, three. -.

at ~l~e latch-pole (D). The deadfall every day In absolute peace and qule:. Aecord|ng. to ol~eial centra~ market :"
<hould then be sur~clently weighted by heSS, diverting the mind. from al] any ~c *E~PLF_.. PH1L./LDF...LP~IA. ~ratistics" ree.ently .Issued. eight-.hun- " ’

- ̄ " lettes and relaxing all the muscles. A . -pln,-ing:he.avy logs ngalnst ItS e]evatcd habtt of thls kind t~ enslly acquired: Washington as a charter member, iretl, tons. Of snails were sold in Pffris
¯ .nd:){fid. ha~:tfi-~ this, tk trap ts ." " "

and we might have fewer neurasthPnfi- was made.a worshipful mast,..r (ilirlng’the year 1901. 

)treteh your legs wheu ~e
ted at the Jnnctlon?
.Socond Passe, get--Same

’era pulled a! the hmeh

A xre~t many people

~Pt.

The best ba|t i~ bone~,-~hleh ~-bear
van resist, and this should be placed
on.the ground at’ the’ beck of the In-

FIG. 3: DEAl>FALL OF F]GL’*aEoFOL’]I ~RAP.

closure or smeared on a pleee of meat
hung at the end of:the pt~n.

This Is the most effectlve d~adfall for
t:ears, because the animal. In seeklng
the t~mptlng feast rrf honey, passes be-
neath the suspended 10g, and, i resting
Ills heavy from paws on the treadle.
pushes up the uprlght, thus forcing tb?
latch-pit~ce from the notch and releas
ing the heavy lbg,: whfeh, If sufficiently
welghted, wl]] fall on his back wltl~
en, ugh force to :kill him.

This Is one of .W~he oldest all. well a~
most useful of ca.
be nlaa~.JnJs-~e~’~l~u2~syqo: make
((’P0~ tl:]g of but thrt’e sticks), and easy
t,,se : "ft.1~0ss~ils ]fie ".added advan.
rage "I’Ixatit"ehn he a’sed In a’ variety
of .Ways, from ib,, supporting of s
heavy deadfall to a IIghit box fOr catch-
lug s.mall .g’ame" al!~/’,~. =l_am i,dvlr~,wo

-I]]n~t|ol~s. 6n=- of k.~rap ~et.’a~ sup.

large an|mat% a’fi’d" :ino’Bl’-~r cf t h’0.t~,:e
st~f u~ed: In setut:F’it., :-,~-’-~

T.bese "sticks, iof .~,nl~e. n,~ "of ~o
regn)at),~~ bu~ sh,,!,Jd va,4~ a eb:,~-
Ing 1o the slze of.th~ trap ygu: wish .~o
set: the)¯ shouhl all be sqilare. ~.owe~r.
and from a half Inch to an inch i-fi thlck-
II tl~S.

For animals the size of a rabbit the
f~,llowlng dimensions will answer: The
l)n|t stlck (A) should be about nine or
en lueh~ In lengtl~, one e6d, pointed.

and the othPr furnished with ie n,)tch
’a.~ hlf]leat~d. Tlr~. ul)rlght (B) shouh]
be a little shorter: one end bex~eled and
the other sqnnte. About three or four
Inehes from the square end, and on tht¢1

side nexl to thal beveled, a quare notch
should be cut, qne-third ,)f an Ihch deep
end jn~t wide enough to re]teve the
b:l~ sttck (A) wlthou! holding ~t fa~.
The thlrd at]ek (C) ~hon]d be ~even er
eight Inches In lenglh and have one
end whittled to a bevel, the other beldg
notched as aho:wn tn the cnL

TO set the trap, plate thei upright
~tlck (B} with Its pointed end Inpward.
Rest the notch of the s]antl~g stick
it?) on the _~ummlt of the l upright,
placing the atone or .box, or whatever
you may choose to n.se for th.e i trap. qn

fits end. ,NOw by booking the l?elt ~ttek
f the! slanttnktA) on~lhe .be~’e]ed. end o ) g

ho)d -. ~ttck; andt~trlng it Into the/ square.
noteh ~Vf.: the up~:lght, ’the w~.o]e will

catch= =rid ho}d ]tse]f ll~ position ’~nt]]
,h, ,tick

~tn ~rtop

thing. ]

women whose nerves range tlf’e hideou~
to their families. If a. word ltke. thth.
spoken from considerable experience.
were ht~led.-- P!Igrlm.

Th.e Breakfast Foo~ ~x~i]y.
John Spratt will eat no fat,

Nor will he touch the lean.
He scorns to eat of any meal!

He lives upon Foodiue.

Bot Mrs. S’pratt wilt aoneof that;
Foodine she cannot eat.

Her special wi~h ia for a diah
Of Expurgated Wheat.

To William Spratt:that food ts flat
On which his mst~" d~tea.

His favorite feed--h]s, apecial need~
Is Eata.Heapa Oath.

But sister l,il ean°t st~¯how W|I]
Can Couch tiueh tastelesa food.

Aa breakfast fare it can’t comping,

~he,says. with Shredded Wood.

, none of thrace t~eand~4" piea~e;
e feeds upon Ba,b ..’Mitts.
le sister Jane imt)n,vea her braL~

x%’it h Cero-Gra po-G~t$.

.Lycurgus. rotes.Tot Father’s Oat~;
Proggine a1~eala to May;

The Juni-r John s’il)~l~ npo-~
Uneeda Bayla Hay.

Corrected Wheat for little Pete;
Flaked Pine for JOot; while "’Bull,~’"

The infant Spratt. is waxing fat
On Battle Creek Nesr-Grub.

--Chicago Tribune.
From Tree to Newspaper.

In two hours and twenty:five mln-
utes a growing tree in "~isenthal. Aus-
tria. was converted into newspnper.
At 7:35 a. rm the tree wae ~awed down:
~t 9:3-t the woo(], having l~n strip-
ped of the Imrk. was lurned Into pulp.
and made Into paper;¯ at 10 o’clock the
pnper was printed and sold on the
str~t~-

~’orda (,e]e~ata Do~’z Know.
There Is no word In the Chtnese ]nn-

guage that eonw,ys an Intimation of
what we term publlc splrtL nor is
there a s~’nonym for patrlotlsm-

l~’oof ot A .ff~e%ion.
"I don’t believe you Jove me," pouted

the brtde of a month.
."Not love you, Mabel? Why. you

are never out of my thought~."
"And yet five mlnutee ago when I

came behind you In the chalr and put
my hands over your Pyes you. a~ked:
’Who Is It??"--Phtladelphta North
A merlca~.

No ~/ond er.
Blggs--Jl~ey ~ay young ~l~lm~.

lelgh Is nnable to hoe bl- own low.

When a man and hi~ wile ha~e .~
sled themselves that their daughter.
may enjoy an eltended visit In zome
other town, she og/en rewards them by
spendlng her first" evening after-she
returns rel~Ung how she hated ~Teoms

. . ..

.-)

!

fay 29. 1788. The lodge h~s still
possession as a priceless- relic this

charter, bearing the signatures
ton as one" of its foumters.

of the most Interesting i.neidrn~s
ton’s MaS0nlc life took

OD September 18, I,-93. when. Clad
e apron and other regalia of tl~e
and holding in his hand an leery.
he took a pr6mlnent part In tile

.onles attending the laying of the
stone of-}h6 Natlonsl Cnpltol.

en ~’ashlngton was burled In I)e-
18, 1799. at Mount Vernon. his

~’as cDnslgned to. the tomb with
Masonte honors.

Value of the Co~’~"
correspondent tells tl!.is story

aehoo] Inspector’s recent visit In
German town: l~equesting the

go accompany him. the lu~ector
latter mutter: "2 should like
why that fool has enme .so

Arrived at the first seho ,l.
to examine the pupils in

tmtlon, but was to)d by the may-
’We don’t trouble about commas

like.’" The Inspector merely
of the boys to Write (,n the

~rd: "’The mayor of R~ltzetbut-
the inspeefor is a~ fool.:" "No~’.’"

"put a eomma after ’Rltzelr
and another after-’Inspeetnr." ""

did so. The’mayor Is helh.vc’d
changed his opinlnn as to. the-

of commas.

]Riche~: Natron on Earth.
Osage lndinns of Ok’ahonm af-

beat exampl6 of soclali~m iu
orld. Tl’~, tribe is sai41 to have

cnsh on deposit in Washing-
to own 1,~A)0.(~)0 aeree of land~

another $&~’;0.r~. Their realty-
give a per capita wealth of

) for every brave, squaw and pnp-
In the trlbe..The Interest on thelr

txi Washln~on affords annnnl-
tltfle over $3cq) to each member.
midd]e-aged ¯ and young. This
the Osages the rlchest l:~P]e in

I.’-:St. Louis Star.

The ’World’s Judgment.
little. It will say yon might au~

given nothing.
.~ somethlng~ They will say ~t taq

mugtL
much. Cenera] ol~lnlon wtll de-

Could well glee more, .

all and the world wM aay yo~,

As. a rule, dwarfs lii-emueh Ion~e~ " : !i
;ban glants. The.latter usually bav~ " - "
weak conatltutlons, their blood elr~n ......
Is,ion l,. siuggrsh ana r~ey hSr~. l~r)ttl’~ " "" ’"~"
t~ut:~. _. . .... .

The- (;ulg stream flows at the rate o) "
about two and a half. hliles an-Iiotir ’= : ~ i;_:~_:.Five miles Is exceeded in .some plat-ha
and the rate ;~aries much: with .eo~>tP .. ".~
lous of weathel~ and l:ld#. ~’ - ...
51. Hamard, the French se~ptdr,.~a~. .- -

just completed in Parls th_e model_of.a. " .- ...--.:
statue of 3Iar~hal Rochambeau Io.I~ - . . .
)resented to theclty:of Washington a~-. -

a companion statue of Laf~yerte. ¯11: =. ~ -- -~-
will beready to ~end to t21e"’UntT~l" -:,.:
¯ qr~tes in April - - _- " " -’"

Cows are scarce tn lmbrador. 1~ .. " "
cauSe it Is dlt~cuh to.keep them fu the :.:
extremely cold weather. The natlver - . ..
procure thelt milk for the winter and
then kill thelr cows..:The mlIk ts kelH " . ’
in barrels. Where It freezes and nevei - . ..
-tar.us sour l~hroughout the "entire sea-- .:
~bn. When one Wishes tO use any.milk
he has stmp~y to go to the barra) and -- " " "

"ut out a sllee. - . " . - ..
Last winter, during n spell of freez ........ ¯:,

ing weath’er, at a ql!arry In Aberdeen -- ...~
Scotland. a large. ~tone .weig-h.lng Six ._ . . .
wns had been drtlled, for bla~tiilg. - _:.
-when the th0uzht struck the foremnn ’:::’
) bat the severe Crust- mi~bt l>e lilLllz~l: . .

_’Water was poured Into each of :h~ - -
holes, and it was fonnd af/er a:eouple - -
~)f days that ¯ the block of ~mnlte-had .... --;:
,~=oken Into pieces. " -

He 31Vatted..
¯ "What were yon doingat.the ttme"o; -: ’: "

your a/rest?’" asked the mag4sh-ah~ ol - --
the prisoner. - " -~-.

"I was waiting.:’
¯ ’Waiting l~r ~r~om.~ ....... ’" " " -" .... --:"
"’Just waltlng." ~ fdr?"

- "¯ ’What w re you wamng. : :i; ,.:i"To j~ef my money.""
-.-i’_!"Who from?" " ¯ . .

"The man- I was waiting for.m .:-
"’W’hat dld 15e owe It’t0 yOU for~P’ "
"’For waiting,’ ..... " ""-- o
"’1 don’t kDOW what you mean. 1~.

)lain yourself." .. . . 
"I thought yon knew I zwa~. a wa.~ " " " " :.

,In a restauranL" . " ¯ . .=.
"Oh:" gasped the ma~ntt’e.--Mon~ .

Herald.
"i : = ": " -:" "~"

Who’s:Move? ": " : " ’:
When 8tel~lt¢, the chess p]a.~’, live’! _ .-. ]

n Vlenna.0ne of hte pupll~ hi the irame
was Gllst~v e Ep~.elnT,-amOl~ the-addle- .....

l’~e met my match at !ast.
I don’t ~ow..I |mhglne

will find hlm~elf-ontelmed.

L--Philadelphia North Amer- -at bankera of the ;Anstrian capitol.
" l’)ne day the: teacher pul~ed ~-~ ~. ~ " " : ....

-- ],ilion ~o long ,~t~, ]~rtelm agi~ hmlm~ -: "
EnTlon~ Nell. Hently.: Well ." "BUt ~ ~ ]ba~’- "

.you are engaged to ~olly. [er himself waa-tn a ho]~ ud ~ too- .-. " - "" >rolonged medltatlons werein " .te..n~pi~ ~ :.- ]
w:tb a des~tful "~Velll m -.~B~., . ¯- "
ton’t foi’lret who Y0U al~e ~d-w]ll~ i " - ~ - -

>
! am=jlilp~..~ll~ imd ~;’a~~--,-- =_ ::
,xubrllle ~merle~,- . : - - . . i~: ,-_.

. :. ’3 2.’- ̄  -’~::’-
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ALON6 TIlE 511t)llF

A VABLE INFOli31ATlOi~ P-Ell.
TAINING TO THEN.J. COAST.

B,.a,-I}.~a}l Marsh. Baysaml Ch~-
.... I.,~-Lr)oalit)~] of Ll’,,’hl }louse.+--
F’i+,he¯.+, E’t,a+’ls and Birds Colnn~ol}

’~+.-tl~!l" S}JOWID)," DDn}|)t’r I)/ aC/’P~ O~ DP~ICl]

J L-~’y CU.I.M, II}t’ll) I11))l ,~hrl.w.,-bury 

3, ,vrMnk ill¯ er~.
II:l~ ~

’L ’,"
iI i y’-

,~t.. U r, !- ’ ~

I I,+~,-+ I . . ’. I * " J¯ ; "C~ 5 I tt%"~ ]l +" L f ~, .~l - ~

~:,l’llli~|l*ll "~1) "-++, %1’; |].li~, 1|9.~ }L; .,|
. , ,. ", .

Totals. J +~’,2 IX’LI&5 lI:’.:~+:2 t~50.9i5 97,~.:~,

,~ air ~T liE&CON. .%A N DY HIB)K- 1.t ,(’ill loll.

.~,)-tbern pOiDl ~],d~ |took; t~)i.)r O! ligh!

l+¯v,I ~ n~tc light ; t~t~bli~he,J 1".42.

~,’mST llxACt).~--la)eatlt)n Bay ~ide Sandy

)look: color oi’ light, fixed white hgh! ; e.~t¯b-

I ,shed I~

~A+~DY }JOOK ]+j~nT--Lo¢’~tlorJ. .qC~FIJ" )’~

~,}lle F, Oulh of ~and.v ItonR })oint; color o.(
lll~L fixed while: e~t.bl:~h.’q 17132.

}I~,,HI¯A~D |,lOHT~--l.oc~ation. i-~ern pro-

m)o’~t~rv of N~lvt~tok; color of lt.~’hl, l~’t’+d

~h,to; P~tabliMled lS:~¯
i; ~R~E~atT I+I,JIITS--I.,*I++I{ +{+ ~t)|lll} ~!t]e

]}B/tlp..’~l I+th’t; corot ol I ..’’ t IJ.L~D ’+~,’hll++"
|+~°b| HI il]ll’T’r¯tll+ ’)l }’~ ~I";;lt~S: f+27"l.|bm;~l~lL+d

I.IT f|¯E Et}G l|.¯}t tl" ~I{ l+tfillTq - ].*!’~I h ~,;,

~hor! l|t’at’}’l, DP+Jr e~}+r,++IDl’t + I,} I¯:ltte E~p.-"

}.Ittlt,Ol ~ eoh~r t)r I+. hr. II¯c I vchtt.’ w: h

l~"
]

.A BgECt)N t.IG:#T-- ],,L’:I t: .... ~ ~ D ~ ’ } ~ A } ’"

5’~"o~’~ ]J)lle~P, t’oJl~r t)I I’L..’I}:, D’~’+J +++hllf lt~,~lll;

t’M at,+ isbu~J 1KS+

|IER~t)IID I+LGnT--I.t>C:IIh)IL North e, d

¥’ve .Mile Bench; color 01" li~’ht, rlx~l T,’d

~,. h~ ; ,’slabD.sbth.l 1574.

¯ ~’A] "V -~AY L|IilIT--I+<W~+I|~IIi, Norlh,’a~,erv

t(d~’~f. Wblle PIll, lt~-Plt+ ¯t j-it+-rvtHP- <,f "~

t-ot’OIl:+~.: k~llll)lJ+))l’,+ 1+2’+.

tB~ER IN THI~ FAStlL’~.

’To the man, or woman. ~ho works in
field+, factor), counting<room o~ house.
~r who is exposed to mental or physical
~l:min or bqth, beer comes as a boon¯ i
Beer isboth tonic and food, highly n~tri-
:mus and far ~upefior to anything else,
[or those requiring a mild stimulant and
tonic. ;Beer to-day ha~ become the
l~ationM drink, to the betterment ot
health and financial state of every man
~z~d woman. Pure beer has its proper
place and use in eveW household, and is
highly esteemed for its wholesome prop-
erties and beneficial effect and should Lc
generally used. A’,I may partal:~ ol it ,
and benefit by it. It supplie~, as noth- .

~,-ng else ,~ill, tke natural "wast," of lh~ j.
body. stren~hening it and F, romoting
healS.

By its use those ia health are kept so,
and ailing, weak people restored to the ,
norm.M condition¯ Pure beer contains
Malt. Hops, "Yeast and \Vater--nothing

else, producing a c,,nstant[y :nc,cast)!p,? 
a~ttilt ;k~d. rg[i3’~ fi,r foad,

2~raun Beer is by tong odds the best
family beer¯ It is made in the good o~d
f~laioned way. to meet the physician’s ’
requirements of purity-, wholesomeness,
tmtrifion artd freedom from any adul-
terafior..

You’ll never fred a bottle of ~r, zun
Bte~" sour, even if the bottle is open a
whole day. Braun Eeer is bottled, sealed
and sterilized at our breweD’¯ Shipped
for $2.=5 per case 24 b otfles~ Sz¯oo re-
fnnded upon return of casd and bottles
by rail or express an}as’here, avithout
,he usual brewery mazk~, if desired¯

Smwmo Co."

%.,.++

i
/

p

-¯ : . ¯ " [ ¯
+

y

.; ¯
.+

Some ,,m+ + one ofthe largest and
most liberal ad-
vertlsersinalead-

iog Eastern city had
successful sale of a
ot goods obtained through
the failure of a competitor.
The man who failed had a
large capital invested in
his tsiIaCSS. ]te carriL ,
a ]i:w of goods above tht’
av,,rag-e for a~txnpletcnes,-
:’m,] ~l,,-irab;li:v. "lhe~.

for his f, ti:tlrc except one.
l lie store was poorly ad-
vcrtise~].

]n one ot the advertise-
menr;q of the firm which
bought the stock, the
statement was made. "The
st,or,: was poorly-adver
t:sed; so poorly indeed
that few people knew of
: ,. t_-x: .t,-n"t; of so great
a l~u~+i~,,:~s house any-
w’,ere east of Main
~treet "’

W.I(I N01___Mure " it+ + T PRICE STORE IR
Insurance Companies w0uld : LvlI

New t~a~. of.l.lfo, fo~,.
I

POstmsster~ ~

~ys:’I iullere~l :from tiadl "’

, Eot~q.+ ls6on" lmew t
q lard Ionl~l~ked for.

]eue ot ]ilo, + I- am: =, ~d-~l t ~to ~he ~
Kodol dlg~-]

, .jyM~m.l~ i~ub ~trengl

b~l. evexy : or .g~. ~laii h~ ..
Kodol

--For, sate~ by .Mors

necessity ot ¯getting up a number of times, I + "
during the ~ight mad :puts an end to t~. t F "] Comtainatiou~

¯ , --- .* _;2

:. Special "Offeri~
and Bedroom-genies,.
Bedsl~r.Jpgs arid

ATLANTIC CITY.

""The Best and Cheapest Clothing and :Fine

s~o.:

co.,

Shoes for a Little ]K0ney at
i603-5 Atlantic Avenu% Atlantic City, N, J.

¯ ,lIEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

¯ ’ ¯ $5.00 for Men’s Grey and

’ ~a*Plor dnd Mixed Suits, worth $8.00.
¯. $7.5o for Men’s Dress and.6hkh~)’s; styles,’worth $10-00-

~hit,

new up-to-date Fall stock has arrived and our prices
are poAti~t:ly the lowest in the city.

Blue Overcoats. Cheviot

Business Suits ; 20 different

$975 tor Men’s Fancy Worsted and Fancy Cheviot Suits
ard=ful]y worth $12.50.

"]ms transaction fur- ~alding pain when pinning m~.
nishes an object le., It is -for sMe by all. d r~Kists ".m il~
that is most conclusive. NOwaO@entSL~,osmdtlae’reg’ak~

$1.O0siz~ Bottles--less thana eemt.a dos%,,
The man who failed ad- so.~t, ~om.--~no.¢*j’ortrial,/r.~iZ.
v.:rtised, but he did not! DrtD"~dl~*"n~idY’O~rlm’~’|i~/?-I~?~(tWt’n"~l’:

ad~’ertise rigi~t, or enough. ~,. ,,,~ ~...,,a~,~’~_ i~i,:.~,’e tor’-n¯

His ~ock was sold out by
who did 1 IILLIRERIEK

v,’rtist. I,r~q>er]y and Iiber-
all.,.

Advertising is the most Ladies’ and Misses Hat~.
use~l of all the tools, of and -Fancy ~Trimmings irn-
business, but it has a
razor edge, and the man,
who handles it carelessh"
:s sure to wish he hadn’t.
lhc mere fact that a man

a, lvertises is by no means
a;x insurance ot business
success. He must give

all the .latest styles and at the
~ #, ,lowe.st prices. , ,.

Hats trimmed while you ,wa.!t
"free of charge. , . ,,

Also a new and IU}I, line o{
rnishing Goc~ds; + ’ ’Gent’s Fu : ...:

constant, carefu~ thought MRS, A. ARN0t/DT,’
to the subject. It is the rnZLa~,.,.vm.x,avz~vr.a’),joJam,~O,
only part of his. business p_+~++~m~moa~av~.+~, .<--
:vhich will never run itself, nanmm c~xr,,.~:.a,,.,
You can get any other Thel¢indThatCnr#dYam~.Gr~:’adfatltt~.:i

Uo,,.,, ,o
E,D y: IIi~!~., ":tt:il: kh.tt ;t will require R’E ~

iittl -t;v)ught. but the it yo~ ..~,~r ~,~,~ lfl~der,.Xia~,y,- j+~re/,-’&
l,lo~l }roubles "roll may ~ave It itam~]e bottle,̄,. l vc rtiser m ust r~.~:~,,~,%l>.%ot~,~,~¯~~,~~

"~ f\

..- ,l ,, : ~ .a:crt and muM:
;.c,, , t,~’ku ;;:’. hafi,l u+l ul

t’a- advertising rudder for
;l,~ i,lst,tp.t.

~-vL+rv d.iy pcupic.are
gat¯~in< :n:~rc a’ld more
cont~ tel~L,: in .l ivy. ’ .ing,
al)d 1111. u and ,,,,.,re o~

Tttl- Pllll., ELI?H1A

ing Co:,
"/’.~9 ]ttlanll-c A’~’,’nUP. Atl~nlll~ l~:l’t, ~1". ’.}.

Suits ma’e to order from
them .irL turning tt) the
a,vertisingcolumnsoftim $12 up.. t’ants..$3 up. ¯
p%,ers for information. I.adms Dresses Cleaned grid
"Yh,’re is no ,h,ubt about Repairec]’a~ L6west’.]~ri~.es.,

5 .pmces, ;v6rth;
%

it,,, j~:.~

--+ ~, C-ombination.

5 ’ I )iecc~,: worth -~
$ ~ 9:.o,o:’: " ....... ’"
+ ........ a¯ _’ "

Grden "VelVet
-#+~ ¯ ¯ ~ ~ et , +" .

5 p)~.¢es.,,,_~-.t, nh ,g,2

nOW

, ; "-,++"

"lor SUit,¯

¯ $z2.oo for Mcn’s Fine Dress Suits, tailor-made and very
pattern, ~ 5 different sty]es, worth.|utly $I8.00.

r $~o.oo Men’s all wool OMord, Black and BlueOver-
coats+,;,extra length, regular price $15.0{).

Men’s Fancy Border Han lk~rchmfs ~’i:t .,,eft at 4c.-
.Men’s Fancy Hose, very pretty color, sell at 13c.
".Men’s Special Heavy Fleeced-Lined Underwear,

kind, for ~9c. ’
¯ =Boy’s Heavy Fleeced-Lineal Underwear will sell at 2,

Men’s Black and Pearl Alpine Hats, $~.5o kind, will se

2̄

ATF, R POWER STORE NEW B.
GreatHoliday Op ning To-Day..i

Toys and Fan6y Artides on :
Se00nd Hoot l ront. - i::

You are invited to call andinsl , et
. are line. Yours very :tr y, -

Water Pow r Company.
+.,?

.... " th {~. MAIM.: US 60LDSTI~]Ii. l’ra.n. :...... , .... ,,, ,,9+°.
M MENDEl

a,~m+a’r~o~,pson s,+, r,,Ud+~v~ ..... i,. .+ i%. bus+hess men who ¢,+aAU,.~ -° : ’,L<EAI)I’N ., ’~" :..; . bicn’s Black Stiff Hats, latest styles,
’ ’ U AIIO~’ll, e~lil-L~w. " - "fail to appreciate it are ,’,,+,+.,,,,,S,,,,~,,or,nC..,.e~..;,:,..,’.i-retl

.u..,,~t, i7"1 a"~i’+’.U/i~’’
wi]t sel]at~t+c.

Lumber
++,-t,,I~nd t-hemse]ves sn+er..,+,,,.,.,,e~¯..e,+,.

W+.+R SPECIAL ’ +"
......

sn t{u" behind the times ,,,,,,,,+c+,r.~..,.
Branch Otlit-e in k.~ l-larb,r 14lay. "’" -. ’ ....... . .... ¯ z6=5 ATLA~TI C AvZ.w{:E ATIa~’~TIr.. CITI’, N. J:

, that they ,,’ill never catch ~vt.~,ory. -. ’[.N,0.., ,, SflOE PRICES.-
"~ .... - 1 =G-28 .Al~a~l]~, A~o~l...;.4X]+,~al}o CI;y,up. It is ahvays better to PilX+ICIAN +,"~D SI[JRUFO~.

i’e,dar ¯od Pio~ I.~ln! ,-r , ~£I ’+) t,r.h 

L’~.I 8hillN+lP~, ~:Z,¯S "x-’I -:¯22--4x’.~

PIl~ter and Shinlgl:n:., [¯;illl [[,:ll [’~lll [.

/’lank¯ ele+.

,Mall order’~ Will ret’c "~+-l,r.~ ~,l,r .tlil~fll., ii
])P,*ee.q upon ~|)p[ICal l(l~. .~ ,! ,~I "--,

EDWk~> CRABBE,

CLOTI-ilN-G SALE z
’~-e hl4qlFe l~|d IIi a full line ~)1’ .x:vn’~ ~n’

I~oyi’ Clothing for the Fall and’Wthh.r. ,’In ~ ’
~1~ now ~r~pal-ed lu Illl all Warily.

WI~ ~rl I]aOW all elee]]l~n| ah.,Rirtll}elll t)l ’’

leltlh.~r Ind rubber bOols. ~bot~. e¯c̄ . l.,t 31.¯1+.
Boy& LadleB, Mtsst~ and + ~hildrcn¯

A lpecial l~ne line of Cordurn ,’-uiL~ tti’a|
Pants to ~ett~,l from, Al~o a fuji I lie ol 3leD’,
Haz~and t2~+ps tot Wfv~ler. ()t’ ¯rid |’~ul,b,.,
t’o¯tr~. Ever)+Tbt,*~ in 1be Geul’,+ I-’Llrtl~=Pllll}.,

Line, ~UIIB made to order.

StOp In and st-e our f.amvl,¯= Wh3 ~,) 1,) lh,
city and spend c-art’¯re ~hell y(}ll can ~av+
IDoDey by b~zylng from o~? We ~iv~ ~’r~-,’,
Iraflinlt ~tamps witb ¯ll p-rchase_*.

CHAS. A. BABTHA,
3Ia~’~+ [.anditHg, N. J.

advertise a little too much
than not ,tuite enough¯

qtiS better to use a little
m,,l-~: tim. ...~ is neces-
s:try L,~: consideration
of adw+rt~.~ing and the
preparatiun of advertise-
ments than it is to be ever
so little careless about it.

ADVERTISING.
Like charitT, begin at

home. ]n other words,
to advertise a store, first
get ),our store. There
are so many horrible ex-
amples of how not to
keep astore that enumer-
ation ot the different bad
wavs is hopeless.

[T IS USELESS
1o advcrti.~c outsid : oi

th: ._.,:e and not inside.
lhe first r~ qal-.ite.s i~ a

¯ -’- .

WINTER 0UT PRIOE SALE, ,
are offering fl’ie best Clothing in the. Country tor less ,. :

you can buy inferior quality dsewhere, andyou
we always.back up our words by giving the:value: -~ :’

stated. " .... : ..... "
To prove our assertion, you have oialy to catland~n-¯

_ ’i "2spect our matchless line of Suits and Overcoats tO be con:" ~.=
vinced that you wilt save 25 per cent. on every do.llarbypur-:. :~
chasing of us. We append a Jew of our t~a.rgains bdow: . -[., o . . . . |. .... . --

Men s Stats,worth $6.oo ~ cut pnce~ $3.68. .... -;-
Men’s Wool Suits torwhmh olhers ask $8.oo ; cut pr]ee~ "

$4.98. " :
Men’s Cassimere Suhs sold-dsewhere at ~9.6o; cut

price, $5.98." - + - ,
Men’s.Black, Clay, Worsted Suits flaat are really worth

~m.o0 ; cut price, $7.48.
Men’s Heavy Worsted Suits that are worth $/2.00; cut

price $9.98 .... "
Men’s Fancy Unfinished Woisted Suit G custom ̄ finish,

Extra fin~luality, worth $~3.,~x:>; our price, while they
Sz z+.98.- " - " .:::

Men’s 0xford Automobile Ov.ercoatG-$5.oo,--w0rtl~
~8.oo; $7.78, worth S zo.oo; $zo.5o, worth $z5.oo. . .:,

Hats, Caps and Genis’ Furnishing Goods alt at cut,

5o3 pair of blen’s heavy Winter R~sset ex,ension so!
;.co kind, for $].79.

45° pairs of Vici Kid and Box Calf hnc finished,
-sell at $1..98.

, Special lot of Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes, made ot Whi~
So]e, good fitters, se]] at 98c.

, 3-5o pairs of Men’s Patent Leather Lace or Button,
’tension sole, +’or $1.98.
=,+~ Very. H +.n ’.some Patent Coltskin Bhlcher, latest cu
"f~:gular $5 ~ q!~,es, will sell at $3.50.

Boy~’-a~,d :i:-|s School Shoes, special lot, will close
tc.
Another ;o: frum 8 to I~, sdl at 69c.

,IMant Shoes, cannot be beat at 29c.
Baby Moccasins at 15c.

heavy sole, we

Red Star Stamps. King +of Low t tces

thing as b--ing too ,’easant

AGENTS WANTED.
LIFI~ OF T. DI~VI’rT TALM~-~GE. by bl~

~’oDo I~LOy. PI~J~N]I I)xW]"/~ T.4LMAOR al~d a~-
I@Cllll) ~dilora O+P Cb~’t.~litlli 11eTlll~l. ODly
book endor6ed oy Talmn~rt. f~lily, a~noln~ou~
},roll ][or al~enl~ w~o m’, +]u)ekly. I)l.ltt)r fPD
centL Write iEtlltldl~t 1)- ¯ +| ’~B]~ Jkl~) ,22~1
1%41.)1.~L, ]’hlla.. J’~+. .Me~,:lon THX NZCO}tD

WANTED.--A "/’lll:~TX’iJ)ttTIIY GENTLE-
Inllil Or la,]y |II I~e]l 1’4)111113’ II) I~l¯llllffP

b|INIlIP ~lla Ior ¯n old HI¯IIh~:|,L’-| IllllJ~4 + |I~" i~JljO
~llill,)e|il l~lB.l}dhlz. A ~1 i’. IMIl’t l;l)Itpl ~lIp

--familiar--that’ ;- not
gooJ. It leads to a tac~
ot respect. A merchant
should always maintair
his dignii.y in the store
and in his .,3dvcr}ising. ..

hDVEIITISING
Should be the bu:;et[n

of the store--a mirror in
which tl’e store’s charac-
teristics and goods[ may
1,e reflected.. If t,_ ad-

vert!s; g is gooJ, and the
s~rc bad, the advertising
cannot possibly pay. Peo-
ple may be drawn to the
store once, but they will
mot return.lgavorllo-ltemedy In lh0 New 50 t’enI l~lz~ a,,d

~hv rellullr II.~ I!st b0111el.

" FINE PRESSED FRONT BRICK.

¯ . + . . .
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COUNTY CAPITAI~.

-;.hurt, llrccze¯ Paragraphs, Per-
~ona] and Otherwise, Gathered by
11 ceord 11epresen t at tees, and I]un-
t¯Hed To.~ether for Quick Yielding.

Ahnanaes for 1933 are due.
-31r. Jobn Prelr has his Main ~traet store

building tinder rot:I. . i’.

llibo’s Jumbo IJi~ars arc better than ever.--
Adv.

l,oeal storekeepers are beglunlng to display
their Christmas "wares¯

Pur’e sweet apple Cider at Ilar~el t’a Central
:Market. It Is thegenulne stuff.--Adv.

Mrs. Anna IZ. Barrett tB eonflne:] to her
home by.a severe Hll~es~.

X~o~-ef Company have there ltollday
openin~ to-day. "I~ley have on show an
(-xlra fl~b line of Xmas ~,lfts.--Adv,

5ll 1. John̄  ~Fl~ussltr h~ re~lgned iheJanl-
tdrslaip ~r the Presbyterian Church.

Home-made mince meat ls a specialty at
Ber’$1~tt’.~ Central Mar]let to-day. Quality
pure and none llner.--aldv.
¯ D$1~ty Factor.y InspeelorJ,ewls It¯ Bsrreth

oT ~Plea.~antvJlie, was a visitor Tuesday.

MIss ]nanche Egbert, or Point Pleamnt, N.
J.. relurt*ed hom~ Tutmdny after a pleasant
visil of a week here as the guest of Mi.~ ]Edna
Smallwood¯

If you eoatemplate the purchase of asteel
.range¯ eoo]istove¯ wood or Oil beater¯ worth
every Cent of their price, see Austin.--Adv.

Mr. C. l.t¯ Butterwor(h, a l~l-preaeher of
Can j.~en, ~. J.¯ will occupy the pulpit In :be
3I, E. Church to-morrow both at then. m. and

:’p. m. ~crviees.

’ Former Townsb;p Clerk Melvin ]1¯ Mot~l~,
OI llrooldyn, N¯ Y., ~as here from Saturday
until Wednesday visiting his parents, :-Ir,
and M~s¯ M. tL 3ior~e¯

You can have your home protected for
little cost hy gutting In a burglar alarm,
Pratt, electriean and dealer In bicycle and
,sporting goods.--Adv.

Yesterday ~zave us the first Ins:aliment ~f
Winter weather. Rain, ball, Snow, sunshine
and shadow and high "winds prevailed at In-
tervals throughout lbeday¯

People who attend strictly to tbelr own
bu~Iness are ten fold more happier in the
"long run than those who meddle with the
affairs of their neighbors.

Keep in mind thedayand daleaet for the
grand t~necrt to be a’iven by the Amateur
Orchestra of Egg/]arbor City in "Veal¯s Opera
]louse neat Sa)urday evening, l~th that¯

Tin-rooBng, st~ve repairs, tin, lava, copper,
agate, nickel¯ copper, hollowrwar~ at Au.t-

tin’& We "will ¯el anytbln¯ special not tn
stuck or make it lOT you¯--Adv.

The Deecm. ber t-ession or the County Courts
will eonv0ne Tuesday, 9th lnst¯ $upreme

on,how at blasters in the shape of a"A’inter
radisb Ihal lips the beam at nine pound.~
Theradish ~’as raised on the farm el. Mx.A.
I]. CroweH at Gravelly ]Run¯

Mls+ 1-:mma tlenry, daughter of 3lr¯ aqd
Mrs Joho ]teary, who ban been critically ill
for live ’¢¢t~ks past ~ufferlng from a severe
altixt’:i of typhoid te~’er¯ is imp.~ovlng and Is
n.gxv considered out oI danger.

T.T. Adams & ~on, candy manufactorer~.
are tlow ready ]o rt~e[ye your order for a five
pound box of choiee~t mixtures for $1.e0 for
ihe ]lolidays. t’ondit’~ made fresh dally

THE SEA,
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fore tthe "51og8:’ 1~9t+ 4owlt In t’b;e morn
He I~Ut’tn b~ ~ mementl
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’+u, c~++++ r-.+V,:.-+ l,aC~ ,.=om,nt ~.=+r]]_
In breathle.mm amazemeul. ". r j
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